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GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT:'Canada's total out- Tuberculosis cases for 1956ý at,9,377ý
put of goods.and services in the first quarter dçcr

_eaige4 by 8. ý percent from 10, 199 inz' M5.
li'ttle.ýcharYge fý' 'ý£4ùrth, iv . ý'1rý-s7 sbowe oents..e drop of 38.7 perceili-ce-rier of 195t),.afteiù allôw ce' r:;ý eaquar âh s 'son a pàrêdýto ýZ47, when a high of

factors, according to the Dominion Bureau of were.reported. Cases-for- 1956 in N",eý ïa
Statistics. lhere was an incregge per- and Manitoba increased by 33.3 pe,ýç-à-%t 'and
cent in.non-farm gross national product and it 9. 3 percent, . respectively, compareýd,'ý,ýtQ... 55.
is estimated that this'W''8's largè:1yý -àc'cý)ur:f'tiýed-' lhe incidence rate per 100,000 p9pu -lation forC..
for by price increases. In volume,-termsernon- Canada has declined ste"ly from.a>high of
farm.output of goods and services in the first 128. 2 in 1944 to 58.4 in 19.56.
quarter was virtually unchanged. Ihis relative Venereal diseases declined only slightly
stability in the volume of non-farm output in ýto 16,642 cases from 16,723 in 1955, Howeverj?ý
the first'quarter follows successive quarter- the number dropped steadily each year sinc 1 e
to- uarter increases since mid-1954. 1-946 when 41,556ýcases were recorded,ýrepres-
Ue quarterly estimates of..total gross, ;enting a.de.cline of 60 percent during the

.national product -- farm.and ý-decàd'e. Ùily Wéofoundland, Manitoba and Britie

.clude an arbitrary figure for farm output Columbia showed increases.
which is based on the assumption that a normal Inféctious hepatitis and jaundice, with

.crop will.be,.realýized.this yeýgrcompared wWaf' 2,937 -case& in 15956 j .declined 'by 24.:4 percent
the large.,crop reýlized..în 1956. AccordinglY from 1955 when 3;,,885 were record,-d,,..Bri.tie'
the total gross national product for the first Co-lumbia, Ontar-io-and Alberta.ýshowed the

Y_ the;quarter isýsomewhat lower than thar, , tï. ý gre.atest,,drop-,in the ryýimbér of reported case'q',ýpreceding a te- 11 wi- for. s eaqu r r. a o ng sona ç- while, the lar'gest percentage, decreases wenC
tors. re.c.Qrded .for Alber.ta -and British Columbilae

lhe levelling-off in grgss national pro.duct 83.8 percçnt . and 59,2 percent, resp -ectively,.é,.
is the.net>'Ëéiù.It ofýa number of divergent qppepaired to, 1955. Paýinfe Edward Island reg-
movements.amoh g major components. lhe major - eredthe sharp'est decline ip.the incidence
aggregates of labo ur income and consumer ex- r 4ât-e, ý 15. 8 per Idd,000 P'Qpulation comparà
penditurè both increased-ly 1.5-piercentl-be- to 22 È 0: in 1955,
tween the fourth and Arst quarteÈ., Expoi-ts 'Decrèasesl were alsô. técorded in the ýnumber
and imports of goods and services;both in- of cases for the following diseases: influenzi,
cressed by I.percent. Corporation profits were 71.1 percent; whooping cough, 37.8,pFrceptz.,
lower,,,afiÈer, weagenal édJ:uètýmehtý,1 Housinî- erysipelas, 14.3 peri'c'ent, dysentry, '19.2 pe'r_ý
showe& o,,iomeller de-elline than in preceding cent, conjuractivitià and meningococcal menin-
quarters; andnon-residential.construction gitis. and meninococcemia, 8. 1 percent,ý measles,,,..
appears tohave. beien >;Elietly lower. îhereï 5.2 percent; and diphtexia, 2.9 percent.
was, hdwever, a furthèr:expansion in expendi- Diseàsés wh i ch increases wére réported
ýtures for machinery and equipment. Moreoyer, as compared to the previousr year, include,'l;
business inventorieàeontinued to accumulate, rubella, 154 -J pýerceht;.enceph'alom''yèlit'i . Salthougb scale than in the pre- carl v

31.4 percenti' s et fe'er and septic sore
ceding quarter, throat, 24.6 perçent,.typhoid and paratyphoidi-

19.7 percent;_ dulant fever, 15,6 'erc e nt;
chickenpox, 8'5 percent, and mumps, 3_4 per-

ttd»ýE ý1-S'ÈA ÈËS'.DROP.- îhe situation cent,
with respect to the incidence ofcommunicablei ha ý sho- &i1ther iaw1Yrôveý
digeases in Cântdé Er ffl
sqents in 1956ýc tetording ý to the DemïniO'n APPRENTIPES- Soldier_-ý.9AKE IHPRESSION,ý 1.
Bureau of Statiist'ics minùgl report on notifi- app-rent-icesi from the Royal =nàd'lan School o.

.able dïseàses whýç--h iýs -loompiled from. reports Artillery, 1 Camp Shilo, Man., made a big ini-
received.weekly from the provincial departments pression.recently during their visit to Sher'
of.health. wqod, North Dakota, to participate inV5

K.ýw'iy-reported--c-ased of epidemic poliomye- Memorialbay "c-eremonies,
titis dropped in 1956-«by'4D-percent to 607 ýL ý,-Ltýder the command of Major Frank Michie, of'
cýases fÉôm 1,021 in I555ýand by 93-perceni 1(ing'ston, Ont., andLt. Larry Greig, Port Alic8j
£rom the all-time high of B.R ý'.cgses.J4 .1953. BC, the apprentice troop pariýdedlwitî;a.veteroe'

1î., - - - -
l 1

Cases in L956 decreased in' t71 rovincès ex-- ooithe US armed services,:and mountçd.guaxti,
cept Qjebec and Ontario.. 7he incidence rate w memorial ý to the Unkno-wn, Soldier.
of 3.8 per 100,000 lhe soldierýappr.entîçe« were;,fccpmpanied
recorded since 1945, when a raté of- 1. 2:wss e 24-piece military.band undpr,-ý_he..ý-
shôwn. Incidence of paire ly4i ç-,Poliomye 4-Z io- of Drum Major Bill Darby, of Geo
.Cases follôwed much the same pattern as.all More than 1,200 spectators.came £rom the,
types, ..Qgeeç and Ontario., phow' es surrounding .cotan trys ide to witness the cerÇ:>
comparedto 1955. lhe incidence rate for Monies and members of the American Le .gio 1 n .Polit

paralytic cases in Canada, 2.3 per 100'000- in -Sherwood have been invited to take part
population, was the lowest since !950, 1'Ïaen Canadien "Rememberance Day" ceremonies
2.1 was recorded. nearby Gainsborougb, Sask., on November 11.
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